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Made in America,
Le Melting-Pot.
Produced in France

NancyL. Green
on theFrench
academic
isfastbecoming
oneofthehottest
references
IsraelZangwill
in
the
English
Jewish
scene.Forthoseinterestedmelting
potsandmulticulturalism,
intheUnitedStates
whosettled
andwhose1908play,TheMelting
writer
Pot,opened
thenametoknowinorder
to
from
Roosevelt
himself
hasbecome
toravereviews
Teddy
An "American
model"(variously
and critique
assimilation.1
defined)
comprehend
ofimmigration
theinevitable
reference
inFrench
discussions
andsettlement.
hasbecome
ofa.concept,
Howcanweinterpret
thismigration
andwhatcanitsaytoAmerican
tomostcomparative
whichremains
indifferent
perspectives?
superbly
historiography,
is beingbattered
fromwithin(Yugoslavia
and theex-Soviet
The nation-state
ofEurope),
without
butitisnotgoingdownwithout
(themaking
Union)andfrom
internal
In mostoftheoldestofthenation-state
divera fight.
although
specimens,
theories
arerewriting
muchoftheoldnational
histories,
national
sityandborderland
of nations
as
areverymuchaliveandwell.Giventhispersistence
historiographies
traditions
needat
andhistoriographic
suchhistoriographic
practice,
concept,
reality,
leasttobeconfronted.
arenowhere
moreevident
thaninwriting
about
thenational
traditions
Ironically,
a transnational
everwasone.In Europe,
as theoldnationtopicifthere
migration,
withfurther
intotheEuropean
are
Union,manycountries
states
integration
grapple
withdefining
themselves
muchas theUnitedStateshaslong
alsocomingto terms
of immigrants.
Nowhere
is sucha definition
morefraught
with
done:as countries
of history,
and identity
thanin France.Of all theEuropean
memory,
questions
Francehasthelongest
of massimmigration,
datingbackto the
history
countries,
nineteenth
Since1789,ithasalsobeena country
(liketheUnitedStates)
century.
at theEcoledesHautesEtudesen SciencesSocialesin Paris.
ofhistory
NancyL. Greenis directrice
detudes(professor)
I wouldliketo extendheartythanksto David Thelenforbringing
all of us in thisissuetogether,
intellectually
as wellas socially.In addition,I wouldliketo thankWilliamCohen,MitchellCohen,Donna Gabaccia,Lucette
thoughts
on suchmatters.
Valensi,and FranqoisWeilfortheircarefulreadingsand evercomparative
I IsraelZangwill,TheMeltingPot (London, 1919). Denis Lacornehas arguedthat,contrary
to theidea that
ZangwillembracedZionismafterhe wroteTheMeltingPot,theplaywas partof Zangwill'slargerstrategy
of supportingtheGalvestonProject,an attemptbyAmericanJewishelitesto directRussianJewishimmigrants
to the
This was a firststep,in Zangwill'smind,
portof Galveston,Texas,and thusto encouragedispersedsettlement.
inJewishautonomy.
Denis Lacorne,La crisede l'identit6
Du melting-pot
au multowardan experiment
ame'ricaine:
ticulturalisme
(The crisisof Americanidentity:
Fromthemeltingpot to multiculturalism)
(Paris,1997), 205-25.
(Translations
aremyown.) On TheodoreRooseveltand themeltingpot,see GaryGerstle,"TheodoreRoosevelt
and theDividedCharacterof AmericanNationalism,"Journal
ofAmerican
History,
86 (Dec. 1999), 1280-1307.
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bornin revolution,
basedon republican,
individualistic,
and universal
values,and
to theproposition
committed
thatall menarecreated
equal.I haveexamined
elsewherethemanyhistorical,
economic,
political,
andevenideational
similarities
that
existin FrenchandAmerican
histories
of immigration.
Nonetheless,
thecultural
conclusions
aboutimmigration
and nationalidentity
drawnin Francehaveoften
beenverydifferent
from
thosedrawnintheUnitedStates.2
A comparative
ofimmigration
studyofthehistoriography
canshowrather
strikhowhistorians
socialscientists
their
ownnations
while
ingly
andother
conceptualize
others.The historiographic
imagining
comparison
is not symmetrical,
however.
on theAmerican
Variations
exampleloom largein a longtradition
of French
fromtheworksofAlexisdeTocqueville
debates,
on,thatusetheAmerican
experienceto understand
France.
YetrareareAmerican
reflections
on other
comparative
of immigration.
In spiteof JohnHigham's
callof thirty
countries
yearsago,the
American
ofimmigration
Canahistory
rarely
contemplates
thedifferent
Australian,
I wouldsuggest
thattheinternationalization
ofAmeridian,orFrench
experiences.
is already
A lookathow
canhistory
a fact... everywhere
butintheUnitedStates.
another
witha similar
a partof itspastanddoesso
country
history
conceptualizes
withcontinual
references
toanAmerican
modelcanbe a useful
reminder
thatinternationalization
often
starts
abroad.3
As a comparative
whohasstudied
historian
(andas anAmerican
livingoverseas)
I have
in comparative
immigrant
groupsandnational
historiographies
perspective,
in thecomparative
beeninterested
ofcomgaze.I havearguedfortheimportance
whileexploring
themultiple
ofitspractice.
parative
history
contours
(Thequestions
chosenallhavean impacton
andthelevelofanalysis
asked,theobjectscompared,
theoutcomes
to study
"discovered.")
Boththecomparisons
constructed
byscholars
and thoseinteractive
-made by participants
comparisons
-"reciprocal visions"
simimerit
attention.4
It isthelatter
thatinterest
meheretotheextent
thatglobally
2On migration
as a transnational
Nowhere?Nomads,Nations,
topic,see Donna Gabaccia,"Is Everywhere
History,
and theImmigrant
Paradigmof UnitedStatesHistory,"
JournalofAmerican
86 (Dec. 1999), 1115-34.
see Suzanne Citron,Le mythenational(The
For examplesof recentFrenchwritingon memoryand history,
(The placesof memory)(7 vols.,Paris,1984nationalmyth)(Paris,1987); PierreNora, Les Lieuxde memoire
ideals,see Elise Marienstras
and Naomi Wulf,
1993). For a comparisonof Frenchand Americanrevolutionary
Journalof AmericanHistory,85
"FrenchTranslationsand Receptionsof the Declarationof Independence,"
of immigration,
see
(March 1999), 1299-1324. On the comparativeFrenchand Americanhistoriographies
in France
NancyL. Green,"L'immigration
en Franceet aux Etats-Unis:Historiographie
comparee"(Immigration
and theUnitedStates:Comparative
Sicle (Paris)(no. 29, Jan.-March1991), 67-82.
Vingtieme
historiography),
in The Comparative
ApproachtoAmericanHistory,ed. C. Vann Woodward
3JohnHigham,"Immigration,"
in theUnitedStates,"Jour(New York,1968), 91-105; JohnHigham,"CurrentTrendsin theStudyof Ethnicity
2 (Fall 1982), 5-15; JohnHigham,"Multiculturalism
and Universalism,"
AmeriEthnicHistory,
nal ofAmerican
can Quarterly,
of Americanhistoryas seenfromabroad,
45 (June1993), 195-219. On theinternationalization
see "Towardthe Internationalization
of AmericanHistory:A Round Table,"Journalof AmericanHistory,79
A RoundTable,"ibid.,85
(Sept. 1992), 432-542; "Interpreting
theDeclarationof IndependencebyTranslation:
ibid.,86 (Dec. 1999),
(March1999), 1279-1460; and Rob Kroes,"Americaand theEuropeanSenseof History,"
1135-55.
Structuralism-NewPerspectives
forMigra4Nancy L. Green,"The Comparative
Methodand Poststructural
tionStudies,"JournalofAmerican
EthnicHistory,13 (Summer1994), 3-22. Foran exampleof a studyof reciprocalvisions(in thiscase,Frenchviewsof Americanstyleand Americanviewsof Frenchfashion),see NancyL.
in Parisand New York(Durham,
and Ready-to-Work:
A Century
and Immigrants
Green,Ready-to-Wear
ofIndustry
1997), 105-33.
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area gameofmirrors.
Here a British
Cross-cultural
perceptions
theFrench(represented
byMarianne
magazinecontemplates
in Phrygian
UncleSam.
cap) contemplating
theEconomist.
Courtesy

lar historiesof immigration
viewsof
have oftenled participants
to verydifferent
theirmeaning.
The purposeof thisarticleis to examinehowFrenchwriters
havemarshaled
differentversionsof an Americanmodel in orderbetterto elaboratevariationson a
Frenchmodel. Frenchreference
(and a love/haterelationship)to an American
modelis notnewand hardlyconfinedto migration
alone.(Any
politicsand history
to Mickey-Mouse or Rourke,forthatmatter-may
topicfromHenryKissinger
thedebateis particularly
boundup withcomparado.) Butin thecaseof migration,
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tivenotionsaboutexceptionalism.
WhileAmericanexceptionalism
hasbeendefined
in partbytheimmigrant
character
of thenation,one modeof Frenchexceptionalism has been to rejectthe idea thatFrancehas been a countryof immigration,
emphasizing
insteadtheuniversal
of Frenchcitizenship.
character
In recently
"disa history
of immigration,
covering"
Frenchscholarshaveturnedto whattheycallan
Americanmodel in orderto workthroughtheirown ideas about immigration
to
France.The Frenchreferences
to an Americanmodelare complex,as we will see,
and debateis as heatedas in theUnitedStatesbetweenuniversalists
and defenders
of
culturaldiversity.5
In whatfollows,
I willexplorehowtheAmericanhistory
of immigration
hasbeen
interpreted
through
multipleFrenchgazesbyfocusing
on theuse of theterm"melting pot." I will beginby examiningthe slipperiness
of the conceptin the United
States.The meltingpot has beena movingtargetthathas beenin turnhailed,castigated,and now rediscovered
bysomein theUnitedStatesat theend of thetwentiethcentury.
I willusetheconcepthereto highlight
theshifts
overtimein notionsof
nationalidentity
bothin theUnitedStatesand in France.
Afternotingtheterm's
in English,theheartof thisarticleexploreshow
polysemy
socialscientists
as wellas politicianshaveselectively
definitions
importeddiffering
ofAmericanimmigration
intoFrance,at theirownrhythm
history
and withintheir
ownintellectual
and politicalcontext.
The Frenchstoryis in twoparts.We can see,
first,
how a Frenchdebatehas been engagedaboutAmericanimmigration
history
how
the interpretations
of Americanimmigration
and, second,
historyemerging
fromthat debate have been used to interpret
French immigration
historyand
nationalidentity.6
theuse and misuseofAmericanhistory
abroadcan be seenas a form
Ultimately,
of transnational
I wouldalso arguethattheFrenchmirror
history.
is usefulnotjust
as a lookingglass,but as a magnifying
as viewedfromafar
glass.Americanhistory
on uniourfaultsand foibles,butit can also prodourownthinking
mayexaggerate
versalism
and multipleidentities.
I For example,ChristineFaureand Tom Bishop,eds., LAmerique
desFranfais(The Americaof the French)
(Paris,1992); PierreGuerlain,Miroirstransatlantiques:
La Franceet les Etats-Unisentrepassionset indiffdrences
(Transatlantic
mirrors:Franceand the United Statesbetweenpassion and indifference)
(Paris, 1996); Denis
et
Lacorne,JacquesRupnik,and Marie-FranceToinet,eds., LAmeriquedans les thtes:Un sicle de fascinations
d'aversions
(Americaon the mind:A centuryof fascination
and aversion)(Paris,1986); Jean-Philippe
Mathy,
de la
French
Intellectuals
andAmerica(Chicago,1993); Diana Pinto,"Immigration:
Extreme-Occident:
L'ambiguft6
r6f6rence
americaine"(Immigration:
The ambiguity
of theAmericanreference),
Pouvoirs(Paris)(no. 47, 1988),
Les Etats-Unis
93-101; JacquesPortes,Unefascination
rjticente:
dansKopinion
francaise,1870-1914 (A reticent
fascination:
The UnitedStatesin Frenchopinion,1870-1914) (Nancy,1990).
6 I will focusless on Frenchsocial scientists
who specializein the UnitedStatesthan on thosewho study
a "French
France.The latter,
I wouldargue,havemoreoftenconstructed
"anAmerican
model"as a foilfordeveloping
a more
model." Those who have workedon Americanimmigration
historyhave, perhapsnot surprisingly,
nuancedunderstanding.
See, forexample,Sophie Body-Gendrot,
"Melting-pot,"
Pluriel-recherches
(Paris)(no. 3,
1995), 47-50; CatherineCollomp, Entreclasseet nation:Mouvementouvrieret immigration
aux Etats-Unis
(Betweenclass and nation:The labor movementand immigration
to the United States)(Paris,1998); Rachel
Ertel,GenevieveFabre,and EliseMarienstras,
En marge(On themargins)(Paris,1971); Lacorne,Crisede Pidentitd
in Chantiers
americaine;
and FrancoisWeil, "Migrations,
migrants,
ethnicit6"(Migrations,migrants,
ethnicity),
d'histoire
amdricaine
(Workshopsin Americanhistory),
ed. JeanHefferand FrancoisWeil (Paris,1994), 407-32.
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of theAmericanMeltingPot and NationalIdentity
AmericanInterpretations
The problemwithstudying
themigration
of a notionacrossnationalboundariesis
thattheconceptitselfis not stable,eitherwithina givenplace,overtime,or even
withina givenperiod.As PhilipGleasonpointedout perspicaciously
yearsago, the
the
from start.I haveargued
term"melting
pot" containeda theoretical
ambiguity
usesof theterm:
thattherehavebeenat leastfivedifferent
forthe
(1) In itsmostbasic,popularusage,thetermis oftensimplya substitute
for
of immigration
to theUnitedStates."Meltingpot"becomesshorthand
history
rather
a countryof immigration.
That usage,curiously
enough,impliesdiversity
thanthehomogeneity
inherent
in theetymological
root.And althoughthatdeficontexts
nitionmaybe forgotten
by academicstoday,it is stillused in everyday
frompopularparlanceto multiethnic
cookbooks.7
That definition
mustbe keptin
usedbymanyFrench
mindin whatfollows,sinceit is one of thefirstdefinitions
observers.
(2) Moreliterally,
thetermhassymbolized
a processof homogenization,
and ithas
been used as a synonymforassimilation.
Yet therehavebeen bothpositiveand
of thatprocess.
negativeassessments
of immigrants
(3) The initial,Zangwillianvisionperceivedthe transformation
themintoAmericansas positiveboth forthe countryand forthe immigrants
selves.Buttherehavebeentwosortsof negativeassessments.
(4) Writers
suchas Horace Kallenand RandolphBournechallengedthemelting
pot earlyon, bothas a playand as a concept.Theydid so on behalfof theimmiof "culgrants,whosediversity
was denied.Kallenproposedthecounterconcept
America."
turalpluralism,"
Bournethatof "trans-national
suchas HenryFairchild(authorof TheMeltingPotMistake)also
(5) Conservatives
criticized
thevalueof themeltingpot forthecountry
Zangwill'stheme,disputing
and preferring
an olderidealofAnglo-conformity.8

Indeed,overthelastninetyyears,themeltingpot as idea and imagehas had its
own careerwithintheUnitedStates,oftenin conjunctionwithsocialchangeand
evolvingpoliticalclimates.Zangwill'splaywas a success,and hiscatchytitledefined
thenationfora good halfcentury
model.
forthosewho believedin a homogenizing
In the 1960s, however,withthe multipleattackson the Americannation-state,
Kallenwas rediscovered
thelatter's
and Zangwillputto rest.Withtheethnicrevival,
declamatory
prosesoundednaiveto anyonewho rereadthe play and downright
7 PhilipGleason,"The MeltingPot:Symbolof Fusionor Confusion?,"
AmericanQuarterly,
16 (Spring1964),
20-46; Green,"Comparative
Methodand Poststructural
Structuralism."
The cookbookhas separatechapterson
cuisinesfromAfrican
Americanto Yugoslavian.
ResearchStaffof theInstitute
ofTexasCultures,
MeltingPot:Ethnic Cuisinein Texas(San Antonio,1997). It is citedin Donna Gabaccia,WeAreWhatWeEat: EthnicFoodand the
MakingofAmericans
(Cambridge,Mass., 1998), 187.
8 Horace Kallen,"Democracy
versustheMeltingPot," 1915, in Horace Kallen,Cultureand Democracy
in the
UnitedStates(New York,1924), 67-125; RandolphBourne,"Trans-National
America,"AtlanticMonthly,118
(July1916), 86-97; HenryFairchild,TheMeltingPotMistake(Boston,1926); Gleason,"MeltingPot"; Philip
Gleason,SpeakingofDiversity
(Baltimore,1992); WernerSollors,BeyondEthnicity:
Consent
and DescentinAmerican Culture(New York,1986), 88-99.
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or,indeed,evencomefrom
hadnotmelted
to thosewhoseancestors
objectionable
that
hadproclaimed
Moynihan
Europe.By1963NathanGlazerandDanielPatrick
9
Pot.
theMelting
wehadmovedBeyond
skepearly
intheUnitedStatessincethe1960s.Although
hasmattered
Ethnicity
ithasbeeninstitutionalized
ormythic,
merely
symbolic
revival
ticscalledtheethnic
andthemehouseson
museums,
andprofessorships,
job listings
in collegecourses,
indicators
"
programs,
ethnic
studies
I'm
to
buttons
"Kiss
me
From
campuses.10
opposedto each
twoothertrends,
Sincethe 1980s,however,
haveproliferated.
has
On theone hand,ethnicity
dynamic.
theidentity
havealsocontinued
other,
inopposition
often
categories
on essentialist
focusing
withgroups
often
beenreified
wars."This
leadingto whathavebecomeknownas the"culture
to othergroups,
or
pluralism
tamecultural
therelatively
hasbypassed
multiculturalism
moremilitant
Thathasled,on theotherhand,tosome
ofa Kallenora Bourne.
transnationalism
Gary
melting
potamongsomescholars.
fortheold,homogenizing
frank
nostalgia
K.
Anthony
of
American
society;
the
mestizo
nature
focused
on
Nashhasrecently
intheUnited
exists
assimilation
towhichthere
theextent
Appiahhasreemphasized
fora termanda
Thereis a newgroping
references.
cultural
Statesaroundcommon
usingWerner
DavidA. Hollinger,
and difference.
conceptto combineconsensus
Cohenhas
Mitchell
America."
a
for
hasforcefully
argued "postethnic
Sollors's
term,
cosmopolitanism."11
theneedfora "rooted
suggested
it is good-remainscontested.
whether
it occurred,
Thus"melting"-whether
Atanytime,in the1920s-1930sas in the1960s-1990s,therehavebeendebates
9NathanGlazerand Daniel PatrickMoynihan,BeyondtheMeltingPot: TheNegroes,
PuertoRicans,Jews,Italsee RussellA. Kazal, "Revisitians,and IrishofNew YorkCity(Cambridge,Mass., 1963). On thishistoriography,
Historical
American
The Rise,Fall,and Reappraisalof a Conceptin AmericanEthnicHistory,"
ingAssimilation:
Journal
Coercion,and theMakingof Americans,"
Review,100 (April1995), 437-71; and GaryGerstle,"Liberty,
Family(New
84 (Sept. 1997), 524-58. See also AlexHaley,Roots:TheSaga ofan American
ofAmerican
History,
Jr.,The
Ethnics(New York,1977); ArthurM. Schlesinger
York,1976); MichaelNovak,TheRiseoftheUnmeltable
(New York,1992); and Daniel PatrickMoynihan,PanSociety
ona Multicultural
ofAmerica:Reflections
Disuniting
of Kallenet al., see Olivier
Politics(New York,1993). On therediscovery
in International
Ethnicity
daemonium:
AnnalesESC (Paris),42 (MarchZunz, "Genesedu pluralismeamericain"(The genesisof Americanpluralism),
April1987), 429-44.
10HerbertGans, "SymbolicEthnicity:
The Futureof EthnicGroupsand Culturesin America,"Ethnicand
TheEthnicMyth(Boston,1981); RichardD. Alba,Ethnic
2 (Jan.1979), 1-20; StephenSteinberg,
RacialStudies,
of WhiteAmerica(New Haven, 1990); Mary C. Waters,EthnicOptions:Choosing
The Transformation
Identity:
from
A Perspective
1990); KathleenConzen et al., "The Inventionof Ethnicity:
in America(Berkeley,
Identities
EthnicHistory,12 (Fall 1992), 3-4 1; HerbertGans,"Comment:EthnicInventheU.S.A.,"JournalofAmerican
Approach,"ibid.,42-52.
a Bumpy-Line
tionand Acculturation,
Amerisee PeterD. Salins,Assimilation,
pastand future,
defenseof assimilation,
i l Foran exampleof strident
see GaryB.
and theprocessofAmericanization,
to melting
canStyle(NewYork,1996). Formorebalancedreferences
Nash, "The Hidden Historyof MestizoAmerica,"JournalofAmericanHistory,82 (Dec. 1995), 941-64. K.
AnthonyAppiahmade thispointin lecturesat theEcole des Hautes Etudesen SciencesSociales,Paris,May 17
and the Remakingof the
fromthe BottomUp: Immigration
and 19, 1999. JamesBarrett,"Americanization
WorkingClass in the United States,1880-1930," Journalof AmericanHistory,79 (Dec. 1992), 996-1020;
Ewa
Ethnicity;
(New York,1995); Sollors,Beyond
Multiculturalism
America:Beyond
Postethnic
David A. Hollinger,
EthnicHistory,13 (Winter1994), 76Model,"JournalofAmerican
Morawska,"In Defenseof theAssimilation
see RudolphJ.Vecoli,
apparentin some of thenew consensustheories,
87. For warningsagainsta neonativism
5
EthnicHistory,
JournalofAmerican
in theUnitedStatesin theEighties,"
"Returnto theMeltingPot: Ethnicity
Dissent,
(Fall 1985), 7-20. On thesearchfora middleground,see MitchellCohen,"RootedCosmopolitanism,"
Amer39 (Fall 1992), 478-83; MitchellCohen, "In Defenseof Shaatnez:A PoliticsforJewsin a Multicultural
and Susannah
ed. David Biale,MichaelGalchinsky,
Jewsand Multiculturalism,
American
ica,"in Insider/Outsider:
1998), 34-54.
Heschel(Berkeley,
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Therehavebeenthoseforthe
overAmericanidentity.
amongAmericanintellectuals
meltingmodeland thoseagainstit,thosewho denounceit and thosewho missit.
we can also tracesomelong-term
trends.The heydayof the
But overthecentury,
if
we
from
1908
to
1963,
use Zangwilland Glazer
meltingpot seemsto havelasted
has predominated
whileits opposite,ethnicdiversity,
and Moynihanas signposts,
has hardened
fromthelate 1960s throughtheearly1990s.As supportfordiversity
calls fora middlegroundare
in some arteriesto a morereifiedmulticulturalism,
notionsofmeltingpots
whilerarely
usingtheterms,
beingheardagain.Theyimply,
the periodsin the
at leastto a sharedcivicculture.Recognizing
and assimilation,
pot,ethnic
Americanconceptualization
ofAmericanimmigration
history-melting
and "postethnicity"-isimportantto understanding
revival,multiculturalism,
model.
theselectiveimportation
to as an American
ofwhattheFrenchrefer
The AmericanMeltingPot As Seen fromFrance
thatFrenchhisGiventhemultiplemeaningsof themeltingpot,it is notsurprising
havebeenable to pickand choose,eitherbytimeperiodor
toriansand sociologists
byauthor.I wouldarguethatthechangingvisionof theAmericanmeltingpot,as
of the
seenfromacrosstheocean,is a function
bothof thisfundamental
polysemy
of changingFrenchpoliticsand
termin the UnitedStates,and, moreimportant,
The conceptof a meltingpot maybe an import,butit is a carefully
historiography.
in a veryFrenchdebateaboutFrance,a debatethat
chosenone,usedas ammunition
itselfhasshifted
overthelasttwenty
years.
The Frenchuse of theAmericanmeltingpot is twofold.First,Frenchacademics
have disagreedabout thedefinition
of an Americanmodel:Is the UnitedStatesa
Second,
meltingpot (in thefusionalsense)or is it a bevyof warringcommunities?
thereis themoreheateddebateabout how fullyFranceshouldfollowthemodel,
of a
howeverdefined.The seconddebatehas led, as we willsee,to theelaboration
Frenchmodel,definedagainstan Americanone.
Frenchsociologyand history
of migration
tookoffin the 1970s,roughlyat the
same timethatnew immigration
of workerswas halted(in 1974) in thewake of
was stillpermitted.)
theoil shockand economiccrisis.(Migrationto unifyfamilies
Whereasimmigrants
been perceivedas helpingto rebuildpostwar
had formerly
as "a problem."The FrenchFar
France,theywerenow comingto be constructed
ideology-too manyof them,
Rightin particular
beganmakingan anti-immigrant
too greata drainon resources,
too "unassimilable"-central
to itsexclusionary
politics.While(centrist)
social
policymakersbyand largeheldthelineagainstreducing
to returnhomewerepromulgated,
and
immigrants
services,
plansforencouraging
questionbecamea
expulsionsof illegalaliensincreased.Most of all, theimmigrant
prevalent
feature
of Frenchpoliticallife.
It was in thisperiodthatFrenchsocialscientists
also turnedto thequestionof
in implicitand at times
immigration.
Theydid so, one could arguewithhindsight,
forthe
Historianshad alreadybegunsearching
explicitdefenseof theimmigrants.
rootsof immigration
in France;the presenceof immigrants
had alreadybeen
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examined
as a partof socialand working-class
history
(without
its beingconstructed
as immigration
history
per se). A majorresearch
conference
in 1972,
severalbookson immigrant
workers
as workers,
and, in thelate 1980s,Yves
Lequin'sbookLa mosai4ue
Franceand themediaattention
surrounding
Gerard
Noiriel's
Le creusetfianfais
a newconsciousness
helpedforge
ofFranceas a country
of immigration.12

In constructing
thisnewhistory,
Frenchscholars
perhaps
inevitably
discovered
American
immigration
Mostimportant,
history.
thatdiscovery
tookplacewhenthe
latter
wasin itsfullethnicrenaissance.
The initialFrench
viewofAmerican
immigration
history
wasthusgreatly
influenced
bytheinterest
inethnic
history
prevalent
in theUnitedStatesin the1970sand 1980s.Veryquickly,
thisAmerican
model
becamea standard
at conferences
reference
and roundtables.However,
justas
it soonbecameapparent
thattherewasno realconsensus
quickly,
as to whatthat
modelrepresented.
Frenchanalyses
haveevolvedoverthelasttwenty
yearsfrom
beliefin an American
as a melting
modelunderstood
to includeculpotmodified
turaldifference
toa vigorous
denialofanyharmonious
workable
modelofcoexistence.Theseassessments
oftheAmerican
situation
havenotbeenmereobservations
ofthetransatlantic
an
indiscussions
scene;theyhavebeenarticulated
aboutwhether
American
modelhasanyvalueforFrance.
TheViewfromFrance- I: AmericaIs a MeltingPot/Country
ofImmigration
Atfirst,
theterm"melting
pot"wasimported
andusedas a simpleshorthand
fora
of immigration,
thefirst
of themultiple
country
definitions
mentioned
above.As
Francerediscovered
itsownimmigration
itscreuset
or cauldron)
heritage,
(crucible
wascompared
favorably
to thatof themorefamous
of immigration.
country
Yes,
America
wasa melting
pot/country
ofimmigration,
onewhosehistory
andhistoriwereto be admired.13
Thisposition
to a periodof political
ography
corresponded
In
intheearly1980sinFrance
andtheir
children.
agitation
onbehalf
ofimmigrants
1983 a Marchedes Beurs-a walkacrossFrancebyimmigrant
children-made
wasfounded,
headline
news.The following
andin
yeara groupcalledsos-Racisme
Itputthephrase
1985itorganized
animportant
"Touchepas
publicdemonstration.
the
a monpote"(handsoffmybuddy)intotheFrench
anddefended
vocabulary
12 YvesLequin,ed., La mosai4ue
France:HistoiredesStrangers
etde I'immigration
(The mosaicFrance:A history
XIXeof foreigners
and immigration)
(Paris,1988); GerardNoiriel,Le creusetfranfais:
Histoirede I'immigration
XXe siecles(The Frenchcrucible:A historyof immigration
in the nineteenth
and twentieth
centuries)(Paris,
1988); AndreKaspi and AntoineMares,eds.,Le Parisdesstrangers
(Parisof foreigners)
(Paris,1989). The 1972
round-table
was publishedas CommissionInternationale
d'Histoiredes MouvementsSociauxet des Structures
Sociales,Les migrations
internationales
de la findu XVIIHesieclea' nosjours(International
migrations
fromthelate
for
eighteenth
centuryto the present)(Paris,1980). For an earlyassertionof the importanceof immigration
Frenchlaborhistory,
see MichellePerrot,"Les rapportsdes ouvriers
francais
et des strangers
(1871 -1893)" (RelationsbetweenFrenchand foreign
workers,1871-1893), Bulletinde la Societ d'Histoire
Moderne(Paris)(no. 12,
1960), 4-9. Cf. Green,"ComparativeMethod and Poststructural
Structuralism";
Green,"L'immigration
en
Franceet aux Etats-Unis";
and,mostrecently,
LaurentGervereau,
PierreMilza,and EmileTemime,eds., Toutela
in Francein the
France:Histoire
de I'immigration
enFranceau XXesiecle(Allof France:The history
of immigration
twentieth
century)(Paris,1998).
13Noiriel, Creusetfranfais,
19-20.
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immigrants'
"rightto be different"
in languagethatsoundedverymuchliketheethnicrevivalbreaking
out ofAmerica's
monolithic
meltingpot.14
its basic
As thisimplies,the termhas oftenbeen used ratherloosely,reflecting
has oftenbeen importedinto France
malleability.
Thus, the phrasele melting-pot
of immigrasimplyto definetheUnitedStates(and,similarly,
France)as a country
The term"meltingpot" has thus
tion thatallowsforpersisting
culturaldiversity.
beenusedto defendimmigrants
perse and theirplacewithinFranceand Frenchhistory.For example,theprotection
of one's"potes"has led to a bilingualpun used
recently
as the titleof a neighborhood
newsletter
publishedin an urbanrenewal
notionof the
project,Le Melting
potes.The firsteditorialshowedhow a syncretic
ofcultures
termhadevolved:"Whythisname?To showthediversity
amongthemembersof ourassociation."15
The bestexampleof thisviewis thepoliticalscientist
Denis Lacorne'soptimistic
assessment
thatthemeltingpot,in thesenseof a workableculturalcohabitation,
is
stillaliveand wellin theUnitedStates.In La crisede lPidentite
Du meltame'ricaine:
Fromthemeltingpot
ingpotau multiculturalisme
(The crisisof Americanidentity:
Lacornearguesthattolerance
to multiculturalism),
hasbeena fundamental
factorin
Americanhistorysincecolonialtimes,thathyphenated
are an accepted
identities
areon theincrease,
notion,thatmixedmarriages
(and theresultant
mixedoffspring)
and that,in any case, none of the ethnicseparatists
have a territorial
basis from
whichto enactthelogicof theirposition.Althoughhe also detailsthenegative(two
longhistorical
chapterscovernativismand xenophobia),he concludeswitha positiveviewof a country
is symbolized
of immigration
whereculturaldiversity
byhot
ofAmerican
dogs,eggrolls,and tacosservedat thateminently
symboliccelebration
16
melting:theFourthofJuly.
The View fromFrance- II: The UnitedStatesHas Not Meltedat All
If forsome Frenchscholarsthe UnitedStatesmodel to be emulatedis a country
wherenewcomers
mostsuchpositive
meltwithoutlosingtheiroriginalidentities,
reference
to an Americanmeltingpot had a relatively
shortpoliticallifein midtheAmericanmodelhas cometo
1980s France.Forothers,increasingly
numerous,
meansomething
terrainof warring
else,to be scorned:a frightening
multiculturalism. Adoptingthisview,manyFrenchsocial scientists
and politiciansalikehave
increasingly
criticized
theAmericanmodelfora decidedabsenceof melting.
This interpretive
shiftmustbe situatedwithintheFrenchpoliticalcontext.With
theFarRight'scontinuedcastigation
of immigrants
as unassimilated
/unassimilable
14
a history
of sos-Racismebyone of itsfounders,
see HarlemD'sir, Touche
pas a monpote(Hands offmy
buddy)(Paris,1987).
15 This newsletter
is publishedin an urbanrenewalProjectcalledtheCite des Provinces
in Laxou,nearthecity
of Nancy.Le Meltingpotes
(no. 1, Dec. 1997).
16Lacornepleadsfora moderateand republicanmulticulturalism,
concluding,"The melting-pot
maybe in
crisis,butithas notexhaustedall of itsresources."
Lacorne'sbook,publishedin 1997, countersmost1990s interpretations,
whichsee warringratherthanmeltingin theAmericancase. Lacornerejectsthatfrightened
view of
Americanmulticulturalism.
Lacorne,Crisede I'identite
americaine,
354.
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This photograph
ofyoungMaghrebisin Strasbourg
march
takingpartin an antiracist
acrossFrancein 1983 was originally
publishedwiththecaption"The same
situationas AmericanBlacksin the1960s."
Le NouvelObservateur.
byDorninqueGutekind.
Photograph
Courtesy

who weretakingworkfromthe Frenchunemployed
as a subtext,there
foreigners
weretwomomentsin thelate 1980swhenFrenchthinking
movedstrikingly
away
froma positive
ofcultural
assessment
difference.
a heateddebateoverthenationFirst,
alitylaw tookplacein 1987. In November1986 a lawwas proposedbythecentristthepaperworknecessary
forchildren
of
thatwouldhaveincreased
rightgovernment
to claimtheFrenchcitizenship
to whichtheywereautomatically
entitled
immigrants
at theirmajority.
therewas talkof requiring
an oathof allegiance.
The
Furthermore,
to
an
from
The
led
defense
outcry
symbolicmeaningof
proposal
immigrant
groups.
an oath was hotlycontested.The government,
in an unusualmove,appointeda
Commissionde la Nationalite6
commission)thatheld public,televised
(nationality
wereaired.In
and culturaldifference
Questionsof citizenship,
hearings.
integration,
historianPierreChaunuwas visiblymovedby
a notablemoment,theconservative
talesof thedifficulties
of immigrant
existencein France.He and otherswho had
been skepticalof immigrants'
wereimpressed
abilityto assimilate
by hearingtheir
The directpoliticaloutcomewas thatthe
spokesmen
pleadfortherightto integrate.
moststringent
measuresof theproposedlaw weredropped.The moresubtleresult,
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in thesocialsciences,
whichreverberated
wasa shiftamongthosesympathetic
to imfromcalls forthe rightto be different
to callsforintegration.
Not long
migrants
the"scarfaffair"
brokeout in 1989 whenthreeadolescentMoroccangirls
thereafter,
wereexpelledfromschoolforwearingIslamicheadscarves.The scarveswerewidely
that
condemned,on therightand theleft,as too visiblea signof religiousidentity
ofchurchand statein thepublicschools.Manyfeminists
also
violatedtheseparation
the
as
of
female
More
the
affair
bescarves
a
denounced
oppression.
generally,
sign
camethesymbolof a directchallengeto a certain"republican"
(thatis, in thetradi17
ofFrenchsociety
definition
andculture.
tionoftheFrenchRepublic),assimilationist
In thiscontextreferences
to an Americanmodeltooka sharpturnfromcallsfor
The UnitedStateswas no longerconceivedof as a
emulationto criesof castigation.
The
diversity.
workingmeltingpot,a modelneitherof fusionnorof cohabitating
in horrorto theAngloat thetime,referred
SocialistMichelRocard,primeminister
in Le Monde:
cities.As reported
Saxonmulticultural
of communities."
It is a sociAccordingto him,Francecannotbe "a juxtaposition
Francedoes
etyin which"theadherenceto a setof commonvaluesis primordial."
not haveto followtheAnglo-Saxonmodels,whichallowethnicgroupsto barriwithingeographic
in "a softform
cade themselves
and culturalghettos,resulting
of apartheid."18

At the same time,anotherSocialist,Jean-Pierre
Chevenement(thenministerof
of theinterior
theminister
on undocudefenseand currently
leadinga crackdown
was explicitin hisrejection
of theAmericanmodel:
mentedforeigners),
Those who,forthelastfifteen
years,havebeenwantingto sellus the"rightto be
different"
model."But it is not the United
praisethe charmsof the "American
Statestheyarepreparing
us for-assumingthatthatis evendesirable-it is quite
simplyLebanon.'9

In thisview,takenup in varying
theUnitedStates
degreesbymanysocialscientists,
was no longerdefinedas eithera harmoniously
fusedmeltingpotor evenas a workbutrathera Beirut-to-be.
ManyFrenchpoliingmodelof immigrant
cohabitation,
theUnitedStatesas a hotbedof
and historians
ticians,sociologists,
begandescribing
competingcommunities.Indeed, much of the popular view fromFrancehas
focusedon Americanidentity
wars.Multiculturalism
has crossedtheAtlanticOcean
sincethe1980s withan almostpurelynegative
as a synonym
foradverconnotation,
17VWhereas
wouldhavelikeda clearcourtdecisionsettinga nationalnormagainsthead
manyschoolprincipals
scarves,thesupremecourthandeddown a moreambiguousruling,defending
privatefreedomof expression
as
well as the principleof separationof churchand state.This leftthe issueup to individualprincipals,some of
whomthreaten
girlsin head scarveswithexpulsion,whileothersworkout compromises
withthegirlsand their
familieson a case-by-case
basis.MarceauLong,Etrefranfais
aujourd'huietdemain:Rapportde la Commission
de la
Nationalitd(To be Frenchtodayand tomorrow:Reportof the nationality
commission)(2 vols., Paris,1988);
FrancoiseGaspardand FarhadKhosrokhavar,
Lefoulardetla republique
(The head scarfand therepublic)(Paris,
1995).
"8LeMonde(Paris),Dec. 7, 1989, p. 13.
19 David Beriss,"Scarves,
The FoulardAffair,
Schools,and Segregation:
"FrenchPoliticsand Society,
8 (Winter
1990), 8. See alsoJudithE. Vichniac,"FrenchSocialistsand Droita la Difference:
A ChangingDynamic,"ibid.,9
(Winter1991), 40-56.
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sarialrelationships,
if noturbanriots,to be avoidedat all costs.Consequently,
even
suchtermsas "ethnicity"
and "community"
havecomeunderattackbyacademicsas
reifications
to be avoided.The demographer
conHerve Le Bras has vigorously
demnedwhathe calls "an obsessionwithorigins."Lookingforrootsand naming
themis in itselfa divisiveact in thisview.UnitedStatesimmigration
historyhad
froma positiveto a negativemodel.20
shifted
Whatdifference
shouldit maketoAmericanhistorians
whether
theFrenchinterprettheUnitedStatesas a workablemodelof a societyhistorically
shapedbyimmigration?
The Frenchanalysisof an American"reality"
is almostalwayslinkedto a
notionof itsdesirability
in France.The comparisonis implicitifnotexplicit.21
Different"realities"associatedwith the Americanmodel-melting pot/countryof
or raceriots-have been enlistedto buttress
immigration,
culturaldiversity,
optimisticor pessimistic
visionsof France'sowncrucible.BooksaboutFrenchimmigrationrefer
timeand againto theUnitedStates.Americais thususedrhetorically
and
to interpret
France.Indeed,decodingtheUnitedStatesis mostoftena
politically
wayof encodingFrance:thatFranceis a meltingpot/countryof immigration
just
liketheUnitedStates;thattheUnitedStateshas renounceditsliteralmeltingpot to
followa dangerouspathof diversity,
whichFranceshouldin no waycopy;orthatan
Americanmodelof warring
is notnearlyas grimas somepunditslike
communities
to pointout and is therefore
usable.
FrenchImmigrationHistory:MeltingPot or Not?
Althoughthe attentionsurrounding
GerardNoiriel'sLe creuset
helpedbringthe
notionof Franceas a countryof immigration
to the forein thelate 1980s,there
werebothFrenchand Australian
It was
to thathistoriographic
precursors
discovery.
an Australian
who sevenyearsearlierexplicitly
used theterm"melting
pot" to recommendFrenchimmigration
historyas a subjectworthyof study.In his article
"Europe'sMeltingPot,"Don Dignanusedtheterm(in itsfirst
definition)
simplyto
in
the factthatFrancewas alreadytheforemost
highlight
countryof immigration
well beforeotherEuropeancountriesbegan
Europeby themid-twentieth
century,
theirguestworkerprograms.
hisDignan further
arguedthatFrance'simmigration
at firstsight,
torywas an understudied
chapterof Frenchhistory:"it is surprising,
thata country
of thesamemagnitudeas
whichhas had an immigration
experience
20HerveLe Bras,Le daemon
desorigines
(The obsessionwithorigins)(Paris,1998). Anotherdemographer
has
alternatively
arguedthatnamingprevents
discrimination.
PatrickSimon,"Nommerpouragir"(To namein order
to act), Le Monde (Paris),April28, 1993, p. 2. Frenchanthropologists
who have perceptively
analyzedthe exploitationof ethniccategories
bycolonialpowersincludeJean-LoupAmselleand ElikiaM'Bokolo, eds.,Au coeur
de 1'ethnie:
etAtatenAfrique(At theheartof ethnicdefinitions:
Ethnicgroups,tribes,and the
Ethnies,tribalismes
statein Africa)(Paris,1985); cf.Jean-LoupAmselle,Versun multiculturalismefranfais
(Towarda Frenchmulticulin themoremoderateaspectsof Americanethturalism)(Paris,1996). Two sociologyresearchgroupsinterested
nicityare URMIS (Unite de RechercheMigrationset Societe) and CADIS (Centred'Analyseet d'Intervention
Sociologiques).
21 Even Lacorne'sbook, ostensibly
about the United States,addressesits pertinenceforFrancethroughout.
Lacorne,Crisede I'identite'
ame'ricaine.
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theAustralian
has beenso slowto addressitselfto thesocialimplications
of creating
newFrenchmen
out of foreign
immigrants.
"22
Thereis a long history
of Frenchreferences
to a conceptof meltingor explicit
withUnitedStatesimmigration
comparisons
historyor policy.ErnestRenanhad
as havingbeen producedout of a "grandechaudiere"(a
spokenof theFrenchman
greatboiler)in his famous1882 lecture"Qu'est-cequ'une nation?"In 1914,Jules
Mathorezwasperhapsthefirst
Frenchhistorian
thiscentury
to describesixcenturies
of foreign
presencein Franceas a mixture
of peoples.Referring
toJoseph-Arthur
de
Gobineauin a talkgivenbeforetheAcademiedes SciencesMoraleset Politiques,
Mathorezset out to showhow the Frenchpopulationoriginatedin "a mixtureof
racesthatone findsno placeelse.... The Frenchpopulationis essentially
sedimenof Zangwill,he arrivedat thesame
tary[alluvionnaire]."
Presumably
independently
metaphor;therewas no doubt about "themarvelouscrucible[creuset]thatis old
France."Mathorezwenton to writea seriesof shortstudiesofArmenians,
Bohemians,Dutch,GermanCatholics,Greeks,Irish,Italians,Polishexiles,Saracens,Scottishintellectuals,
Moors,Turks,Russians,and Spaniardsin Francefromthe late
MiddleAgesto thenineteenth
century.23
By the interwarperiod,Frenchlegislators
were contemplating
the American
conexample.Frenchpoliticiansused theAmericanquota lawsin theirarguments
cerningtheneedforstrictselectionupon entry;a serioushealthinspection
policy;a
nationalimmigration
officelinkedto thenaturalization
foragriservice;preference
culturalworkers(in 1924); prohibition
on theentryof illiterates;
and expulsionof
thosewhose paperswerenot in order.There was a generalrecognition
thatthe
Frenchcouldnotslavishly
copythoseUnitedStatesstrictures,
butmanywishedparliamentwouldtakeinspiration
fromthem.24
Interwar
Francewas economically
fromthe
and demographically
quitedifferent
UnitedStates,and Frenchimmigration
policyin the 1920s was the oppositeof
Americanpolicy.WhiletheUnitedStateswas closingitsbordersthroughthequota
actsof 1921 and 1924, Francewas openingitsdoorswide throughbilaterallabor
withotherEuropeancountries,neighboring
and distant.To be sure,
agreements
therewas oftena racialdiscoursein Frenchliterature
similarto thelogicof triage
behindtheAmericanclosureacts.As one RadicalRepublicandeputyargued:
Withoutbeinghostile,
on principle,
to theassimilation
of Asiansor Africans,
without
towardthemtherudehostility
thatis prevalent
in theUnited
feeling
22
Don Dignan,"Europe'sMeltingPot:A Centuryof Large-ScaleImmigration
intoFrance,"Ethnicand Racial
in Industrial
France:TheMakWorkers
Studies,4 (April1981), 137-52, esp. 151. See also GaryCross,Immigrant
ingofa NewLaboringClass(Philadelphia,1983).
23 ErnestRenan,Qu'est-ce
qu'unenation?Et autresessaispolitiques(Whatis a nation?And otherpoliticalessays)
(Paris, 1992), 48; JulesMathorez,La penetration
des dtrangers
en France(The penetrationof foreigners
into
France)(Paris,1914), 5, 18.
24Jean-CharlesBonnet,Les Pouvoirs
publicset l'immigration
danslentre-deux-guerres
(The stateand immigrationin theinterwar
period)(Lyons,1976), 114-15. See, forexample,a workbya former
highcommissioner
for
immigration
and naturalization:
CharlesLambert,La Franceetlese'trangers
(Franceand foreigners)
(Paris,1928),
95-100. See also Marcel Paon, L'immigration
in France)(Paris,1926), 8, 17-18, 85en France(Immigration
106.
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States,we believethatin factsucha mixture
is notdesirable.
The aimof anypolicy
to renovate
theFrenchracemustaboveall setout to assimilate
similarindividuals.25
There were long discussionsdistinguishingwhich groupswere more likelysuccessfullyto assimilateinto France and should thereforebe preferredas immigrants.Yet
in spite of a comparable rhetoricon the desirabilityof some groups over others,no
nations-basedquota systemwas ever introducedin France. American immigration
policyhad its limitsas a model; exclusion("rude hostility")througha quota law was
eschewed.
ShortlyafterWorld War II, two political commentatorsexplicitlyrejected the
Americanmodel fromanotherpoint of view. In a work sympatheticto immigrants,
FranqoisNourissierand Alain Pillepichwrote:
[The Americanmodeldoes not applyto us] who pose theproblemof welcome
and assimilation
at thelevelof Europeanvaluesand in thecontextof theFrench
of youngcountries,
nation.This effervescence
thishumanwarmthof themelting
in
thatconfidence
pot [in Englishwithitalics],thegreatdemographic
dynamism,
to
thefuture,
all of whichhavemadetheUnitedStateswhatit is, arelinked circumstances
thatarefarremovedfromthoseof Europein 1951. Nothingis more
foreign
to us thanthateaseof transformation,
thatsociologicaldialecticof succesof the
siveimmigrations
and theirassimilation,
whichwill remainin thehistory
lastcentury
as a magnificent
and isolatedphenomenon.
That is whytheAmerican
exampleillustrates
nothingat all forus.26
Nourissierand Pillepich criticizedthe Americanmeltingpot as both unlikelyto occur in Europe and too much of a one-waystreet.They went on to explain thatthey
preferred
the termstabilizing(stabiliser)to dissolving(dissoudre)the newcomerinto
the host society,and theyproposed a rerootingor transplantation(re-enracinement)
of the immigrant,in a sort of Kallenian critique that, however,found little echo
in France.27
in
When in 1988 the historiansGerardNoiriel and Yves Lequin arguedforcefully
two differentbooks that France does indeed have a long historyof immigration,
fromancient times to the present,neitherwould use an American termin his title,
but both have indicatedto me thatle melting-potwas in theirminds.28The reference
to theAmericanhistoryof immigrationwas by now explicitin any treatmentof the
subject. Nonetheless,the term"meltingpot" remainedambiguous. In his prefaceto
the 1988 volume edited by Lequin, PierreGoubert wrote:
no morethantheUnitedStates,whereeveryone
and claimshisorigins,
recognizes
was Franceevera marvelousmeltingpot
[in Englishwithitalics];evenat thethird
haverarelyforgotten
theirroots,and,
thosewho camefromelsewhere
generation,
if need be, theyare remindedof them.... theFrenchtoday,oftenso proudof
25

Lambert,Franceetlesdtrangers,
75.

26Fran ois Nourissier
and AlainPillepich,L'Enracinement
desimmigres
(Immigrants
takingroot)(Paris,1951),

224.

27Ibid.,225-26.
28Noiriel,Creusetfranfais;
Lequin,ed., MosaiqueFrance.
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theirroots,haveall comefroma multitude
of peopleswho havemingledas often
as theyhaveslitone another's
throats.29
In his favorablereview of Lequin's book, which labeled France a mosaic, Andre
Burguieremixed meltingpot and quilt in his descriptionof those who had helped
make France:
is a complexand chaoticsuccessionof migrations,
somepeaceful,othThe reality
once in power,quicklybecamethe
erswarlike,wherethebarbarianof yesterday,
defenderof the Empireagainstthe new invaders:an incrediblemelting-pot
[no
italics]in whichyouwould havea hardtimefindingthetraceof yourblue-eyed
flat-headed
Gasconcousin[typicalFrench
Burgundancestoror yourfar-removed
stereotypes].
The biologicalmixinghas beenintense,buttheculturalmelangehas
notreallytaken.... thesepeopleswho camefromall overhavewovenan extraordinaryHarlequin coat of family,culinary,linguistic,and folklorictraditions,
whichstilltodaymakeup theextreme
of theFrenchlandscape.30
diversity

Le melting-pot,
creuset,
manteaud'arlequin.
Thereis somequestionas to
mosaique,
the implicationsof a termchosen. There may be purelyfunctionalconsiderations:
the Frenchlanguage abhors repetition,and Frencheditors,like editorseverywhere,
have theirideas about catchytitles.But theremay be more substantiveissues. For
Dignan, the use of an English termto designatea Frenchrealitysuggestedthat the
Frenchword creusetrenderedthe idea imperfectly.
(He did not elaboratethispoint.)
For Eric Fassin, a French sociologist long residentin the United States, however,
the use of a foreigntermrevealed that the concept itselfseemed alien, specificto
the United States, fromwhence it came. Yet the termhas been incorporated,as le
and it has sometimeseven lost its quotation marks.Lacorne, perhaps
melting-pot,
defiantly,
dropped themwhen using the termin French.What betterway to underof incorporatingthe term,both as word and as concept,into the
score the feasibility
Frenchlanguage and spirit?3

The MeltingPot as France:Emergenceof a FrenchModel
The republicanmodel of integration,
to whichFranceis profoundly
attached,
retainsa considerable
forceof attraction,
in spiteof increasing
difficulties.
Doesn't
it represent
thesole alternative
to thechaosand barbarity
thatwouldresultfrom
an unbridledmulticulturalism
importedfromtheUnitedStates?
-Back coverof Frenchbook, 199632
PierreGoubert,"Preface,"
in MosaiqueFrance,ed. Lequin, 12-13.
30AndreBurguiere,
in thehouse),Le NouvelObservateur,
"Des inconnusdansla maison"(Strangers
Dec. 1521, 1988, pp. 115-17.
3 Dignan,"Europe'sMeltingPot," 150n.1; Eric Fassin,"La Francedes immigres"
(The immigrants'
France),
FrenchPoliticsand Society,
7 (Spring1989), 50-62, esp. 51; Lacorne,Crisede lPidentitd
americaine;
ReneGallissot,
"Creuset,"Pluriel-Recherches
(Paris)(no. 5, 1997), 46-49.
32These firstlineson thebackcoverof MichelWieviorka'sUnesociWtefragmentde?
strikingly
setup an opposition betweenFranceand America,althoughthe book itselfthengoes on to explorea middlegroundbetween
thesetwomodels.MichelWieviorka,ed., Unesoci&tdfragmentee?
Le multiculturalisme
enddbat(A fragmented
society?The debateaboutmulticulturalism)
(Paris,1996).
29
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Ultimately,
theremaybe debateabout the realityand desirability
of an American
model-whetherof harmoniouscoexistence
or identity
wars-but it has had one
important
function:
to helptheFrenchconstruct
a Frenchmodel.Whilereferences
shifted
fromthepositiveto thenegative,
to an Americanmodelhavelargely
French
has perhapscome of age withitscorollary
writingon immigration
assertionof its
A Frenchmodelhas emergedthatdistancesitselffromwhatis perown identity.
ceivedas rampantAmerican"communitarianism,"
the entrenchment
of separate
Constructedin contradistinction
to theAmericanone, the French
communities.
claimsto do betterwhatmanyAmericanizers
modelultimately
havesetout to do:
createa meltingpot.
havethusstressedthespecificity
of the Frenchcase,
Historiansand sociologists
almostalwaysin comparative
perspective.
Pointingto thehigherpercapitalevelsof
to Francethanto theUnitedStatesin the1930s and the1960s,Noiriel
immigration
to muchcommonopinion,the immigration
has assertedthat,"contrary
question
has been moreimportant,
economically,
socially,and politically[in France],forat
thanin the UnitedStates."The difference
betweenthe two
leasta halfcentury,
modelsis due to severalfactors,
accordingto Noiriel,includingthe factthatthe
whereasthecreFrenchnationwas alreadyformedbeforemassmigration
occurred,
withimmigration.
ationof theUnitedStateswasconsubstantial
Drawingon Norbert
Elias'stheoryof the civilizationof manners,Noirielalso claimsthatthe French
of foreigners
can be tracedto thearistocracy's
modelof assimilation
incorporation
of bourgeoisvaluesand viceversa.As againstAndreSiegfried
and others,he argues
thattheAmericanimmigration
traditionis the "archaic"one characteristic
of all
to populatethem,in contrast
thatneedimmigration
to
youngand emptycountries
which"illustrates
thefirstexamplein theworldof a 'modern'
theFrenchpattern,
thatis, one aimedat satisfying
theneedsof an industrial
typeof immigration,
systemratherthanone destinedto populate."Whetheror notthosecomparisons
hold
up on issuesof timingor substance,Noirielhas helped put the assimilationist
Frenchmodelon theagenda,arguingthatthatmodelhas createdthemoresuccessfusionalsenseof theterm.It is theAmericans
fulmeltingpot in theetymological,
who shouldlook to theOld Worldfora modelratherthantheotherwayaround.33
haveemphasizedtherepublican
and sociologists
Finally,mostFrenchhistorians
The state'sprotection
natureof Frenchsociety,
datingfromtheFrenchRevolution.
of individualliberty,
theoretically
brookingno intermediary
groupsand rejecting
the
French
model.34
The sociologistDominique
anyformof quotas,characterizes
ardentexponentof thisformof theFrenchparaSchnapperhas beena particularly
link late33Noiriel,Creusetfranfais,
21, 334, 341, 338, 339, 344. Other interpretations,
on the contrary,
nineteenth-century
Americanimmigration
to industrialization
and immigration
to Francein thesameperiodto
populationconcerns.See, forexample:Fassin,"Francedes immigres,"
54-55; Lequin,ed., Mosa!4ueFrance;and
NancyL. Green,"'FillingtheVoid': Immigration
to FrancebeforeWorldWarI," in LaborMigration
in theAtlanticEconomies,
ed. Dirk Hoerder(Westport,
1985), 143-61.
34This commonplaceof Frenchpoliticaltheory,
oftenusedto contrast
FrancewiththeUnitedStates,does not
satisfactorily
accountforthe rolesof tradeunions,religiousconsistories,
and a proliferation
of mutualaid societiesand otherorganizations.
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thatthemakingof modernFrancehasbeenan actof political
digm.She emphasizes
willand thatthesocialcontract
minimizes
theimportance
of blood ties.This widespreadargumentstressesthat the incorporation
of foreigners
as individualshas
of voluntary
with
workedrelatively
identification
smoothlydue to theimportance
theFrenchpolityratherthanessentialist
references
to ethnicorigins.35
I have alludedto the specificpoliticalcontextforthe elaborationof a French
meltingpot model.The shortperiodof defenseof immigrants'
rightto be different
in theearly1980s was followedby a retrenchment
to an emphasison integration.
Positionscrystallized
by the late 1980s as migrationexpertsdividedinto those
defendingdifference
(a minority)and thoseinsistingon republicanintegration.
Sociologists
(suchas Schnapper)and historians
(suchas Chaunu)wereon theCommissionde la Nationalitethatin 1988 publisheditsreportEtreFrancaisaujourd'hui
et demain(To be Frenchtodayand tomorrow).
The Haut Conseil a l'Integration
(high-level
committee
on integration)
was subsequently
setup in 1990. Confronted
withthethreatened
changein thelaw on thestatusof childrenbornin Franceto
immigrant
parentsas wellas thecontinually
escalating
xenophobiaof theFarRight,
a newimmigrant
a shiftin tactics.Francedefensegroupemergedthatrepresented
Plusbegancallingforintegration
rather
thanusingslogansemphasizing
difference.36
In a recentbook,thedemographer
of
MicheleTribalatmarshaledtheresources
the officialdemographicinstitute(InstitutNational d'Etudes Demographiques,
INED)
to provethesuccessful
Frenchtransformation
"fromimmigration
to assimilation."Statingthatethnicoriginsare "at thecoreof personality
development"
and
of the"ethnicvariable,"
theimportance
Tribalatnonetheless
underlining
concluded:
In France,
the"assimilatory
model"is secular
andegalitarian
in itsveryprinciple
andisfounded
oftheindividual
inrelation
tothestate.
Thecreon theautonomy
ationof intermediary
bodiesbasedon community
is therefore
groupings
antagonisticto theFrenchmodel.37

As seenfromacrosstheAtlantic,
then:themeltingpotis dead (in theUnitedStates);
longlivethemeltingpot (in France).
35Noiriel,Creusetfranfais,
333-38; Dominique Schnapper,La Francede l'integration
(The Franceof integration) (Paris,1991); Dominique Schnapper,La relation
a l'autre:Au coeurde la pense'e
sociologique
(The relationto
theother:At thecoreof sociologicalthought)(Paris,1998). FrancoiseLorceriehas criticized
theimplicitrepublicanistassimilationism
of manycontemporary
socialscientists
in FrancoiseLorcerie,"Les sciencessocialesau servicede l'identitenationale"(The socialsciencesat theserviceof nationalidentity),
in CartesdXidentite':
Comment
dit-on"nous"enpolitique(Identitycards:How do we say "we" in politics),ed. Denis-ConstantMartin(Paris,
1994), 245-81.
36Long,ed.,Etrefranfais
aujourd'huietdemain;Haut Conseil'al'Integration,
Pourun moddefranfais
dXnthtgration:Premierrapport
annuel(For a Frenchmodelof integration:
Firstannualreport)(Paris,1991). For a general
historyof Frenchimmigration
politics,see PatrickWeil, La Franceet ses dtrangers
(Franceand her foreigners)
(Paris,1991); and Vichniac,"FrenchSocialistsand Droite la Diffdrence."
37MicheleTribalat,De IImmigration
(Fromimmigration
a' l'assimilation
to assimilation)(Paris,1996), 254;
MicheleTribalat,ed., Centansd'immigration:
Etrangers
d'hier,Franfaisd'aujourd'hui
(One hundredyearsof immigration:Foreignyesterday,
Frenchtoday) (Paris,1991). Although,as an American,I have readTribalatas an
shehas beenfiercely
assimilationist,
attackedin Franceforheruse of ethniccategories
as ... racist.See, forexample,Le Bras,Demondesorigines.
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AndWhat about Race?
Finally,
thereis one category
that-froman Americanperspective-hasbeenconspicuously
absentfrommostFrenchdiscourseaboutminorities:
race.As thesociologistEmmanuelTodd has repeatedly
insisted:theUnitedStateshas a majorproblem
withrace,Francedoes not.Americanhistorians
who haveattempted
to addressthe
issueof race(likethatofethnicity)
in Francehaveoftenbeenroundlycriticized
for
importing
Americancategories.38
Americanviewsabout racein Francehavevariedovertime.AfricanAmericans
who sojournedin Francewereperhapsthemostengagedin a comparative
analysis
of Frenchracism.As TylerStovalland MichelFabrehaveshown,manyof theblack
(andwhite)soldierssentto FranceduringWorldWarI weresurprised
at therelative
racialtolerancetheynotedon Frenchstreets
and in Parisiancafes.The blackAmericans weredelighted;manywhitesoldiersand laterinterwar
tourists
werescandalized.The severalhundredAfrican
Americanwriters
and musicians
wholivedin Paris
fromtheFrenchfascination
benefited
with
duringtheinterwar
periodfurthermore
Baker.Yetpost-WorldWarII Franceand increasing
of
jazz andJosephine
awareness
FrenchcolonialismhavebroughtFrenchrace relationsand discrimination
against
in Franceintosharperperspective.
Africans
and NorthAfricans
WilliamB. Cohen's
important
TheFrench
Encounter
withAfricans
was publishedin theUnitedStatesin
intoFrench,EmmanuelTodd wrotea scathing
1980. Whenit was translated
review
an AmericanconceptontoFrenchhistory.39
claimingthatCohenwas thrusting
Formanyyears,themajority
of Frenchresearchers
simplyignoredthesubjectof
racismin France.Onlya handfulof Frenchsocialscientists
havemorerecently
confronted
racismand discrimination;
theypointto thefallacyin a color-blindbelief
thatall citizensareequal beforethelawand in thelabormarket.40
Forthemostpart,
haveinsistedthatracismis a peculiarly
Frenchresearchers
Americaninstihowever,
in
France.Theyhaverightly
American
tution,whichis absent republican
castigated
to a French(nonracist)
modeland
racismbuthavefurther
usedit bothas a contrast
to
as a warningabout the dangersof an Americanmodel.Fromgroupidentities
to identity
warsto actualstreet
multiculturalism
raceriotsareoftenseenas
fighting:
theepitthelogicalend pointon a perilouscontinuum.
Americanracismrepresents
ome of theAmericanmodelnotto be followed.
38 A majorproponent
of theno-racism-here
schoolis EmmanuelTodd, Le destindesimmigre's:
Assimilation
et
and segregation
in theWestdanslesddmocraties
occidentales
Assimilation
segregation
(The destinyof immigrants:
erndemocracies)(Paris,1994).
Americans
in theCityofLight(Boston,1996); MichelFabre,FromHarlem
39TylerStovall,ParisNoir:African
enFrancependant
toParis(Urbana,1991); PhilippeDewitte,Lesmouvements
negres
l'entre-deux-guerres
(Negritude
movementsin Franceduringthe interwar
period) (Paris,1985); WilliamB. Cohen, TheFrenchEncounter
with
WhiteResponse
Africans:
toBlacks,1530-1880 (Bloomington,1980); EmmanuelTodd, "FrancaisetAfricains:
Les
Blacksin theeyesof whites,1530-1880), Le
Noirsdansle regarddes Blancs,1530-1880" (Frenchand Africans:
Monde(Paris),Feb. 19, 1982, p. 16.
40 See, forexample,
au travail(Racismin theworkplace)(Paris,1997); Veronique
PhilippeBataille,Le racisme
De Rudder,ChristianPoiret,and FrancoisVourc'h,Reconnaitre
lesdiscriminations:
Ethnicisme
et racismeen acte
(Recognizingdiscrimination:
Ethnicismand racismas dailyacts) (Paris,forthcoming);
Rene Gallissot,Miserede
le defide lPimmigration
Racismand national
Racismeetidentitd
nationale,
(The poverty
of antiracism:
lantiracisme:
the challengeof immigration)
identity,
(Paris,1985); and Michel Wieviorka,La Franceraciste(RacistFrance)
(Paris,1992).
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On TransnationalHistory
thantheUnited
In 1930, Francehad a higherper capitanumberof foreign-born
who studyAmericanimmigration
States.ButAmericanhistorians
and sociologists
to theviewfrom
arelittleawareof thisfigure
and haveremainedlargelyindifferent
the
defending
the otherside of thelookingglass.When an articleof Schnapper's
Frenchmeltingpot was translated
and publishedin an earlyissueof thejournal
Diaspora,it was introduced
bytheeditorsas a polemicalessaythatwould "startle"
Noiriel'sFrancoopposedto meltingpot theories.
thereadersof a journalgenerally
in someAmericanjournals.41
Americancomparisonshave also elicitedskepticism
who
and politicalscientists
Thereare,of course,Americanhistorians,
sociologists,
Amerito France.Butwhatis of interest
hereis whether
havestudiedimmigration
in comparison
in orderbetterto
can analysts
of theUnitedStatesareat all interested
of
Americanhistorians
understand
an "American
model."The imbalanceis striking.
haverarely
of Frenchimmigration,
Americanimmigration,
unlikeFrenchhistorians
the case acrosstheAtlantic.Americancategoriesare internally
procontemplated
a
ducedand certainly
providelivelyenoughdebateas it is. Is therea pointin getting
is alreadybeingwritten
secondopinion?Clearly,
myansweris yes.Americanhistory
wellversedin ourhistoriography
and debatesas wellas bynonabroadbyspecialists
sometimescreatepowerful
specialists
who, usingimplicitor explicitcomparisons,
usesof Americanhistory,
perimages.We need to investigate
such extraterritorial
to understand.
moremodestly
hapsto rectify,
thereare perhapsthreereadWithregardto meltingpotsand multiculturalism,
ingsof the Frenchuse of an Americanmodelthatmaybe usefulto an American
stresses
thedifferences
and
audience.My own firstreadingof theFrenchliterature
The
of Americanhistory.
hears the dissonancein manyFrenchinterpretations
has something
to provokehigh
Franco-American
certainly
comparative
perspective
withAmericanracialcategories,
blood pressure
on eitherside: Frenchexasperation
of the
Americaneyerollingat theinsistence
quotas,and obsessionwithethnicity;
thatthey
Frenchthatthereis no waytheycan countethnicgroupsand impatience
whenexcluding
cannotaccepta littlediversity.
We maythinktheyare intolerant
The French
head scarves;theycounterthatno one is moreracistthanAmericans.
as opposedto Frenchindividualrights
emphasison Americancommunitarianism
in Amerito individualism
mayseemodd to Americansused to copiousreferences
can society.
The visionfromabroadof chaosand barbarity
maymakeeventhemost
Americandefenda senseof unityratherthandisunity.
pessimistic
Yet even if use is misuse,a secondinterpretation
of the dissonance,as I have
arguedabove,is thatit emerges,afterall, froman internalFrenchdebate.To the
extentthatit can be understood
to Frenchhistory
as a storymorerelevant
and politicsthanto American,it maynot be of greatmatterto readersof theJournalof
American
History.
41
DominiqueSchnapper,"A Host Countryof Immigrants
That Does Not Know Itself,"Diaspora,1 (Winter
1991), 353-63; "In This Issue,"ibid.,232. For a reviewof Le Creusetfranfais,
see Jeremy
Hein, "The French
MeltingPot,"American
JournalofSociology,
102 (May 1997), 1751-73. Fassin,"Francedes immigres."
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However,beyondFranco-American
differences
of interpretation
and internal
Frenchpolitics,a thirdreading,
moreattentive
to similarities,
offers
a cautionary
tale
to Americanhistorians.
The Frenchdiscourseon immigrants
and immigration
histheiruniversalism
torymayexaggerate
and our culturewars,theirindividualrights
and our grouprights.But it is via thatmagnifying
glassthatwe can examineboth
has
endsof thespectrum
and recentcallsfora middleground.Indeed,immigration
withinthecontextof inherently
takenplacein bothcountries
both
complexsystems
of whichappeal to individualrights.I havearguedthattheFrenchand American
historiesof immigration
are in factcloserthan most of the historiographic
and
sociologicalanalysesof themwouldlead us to believe.If thediscursive
modelshave
devicehelpfulin
diverged,and if theAmericanexamplehas becomea rhetorical
constructing
Frenchnationalidentity,
bothcountriescomprisewithintheirpolities
and historiesuniversalist
discoursesand discriminatory
practices.Both have long
of patchwork
histories
tensionsat theseams,and commoncolors.
populations,
thecomparative
Ultimately,
studyof (themselves
migrating)
conceptscan lead to
or racializing
thepossibility
of ethnicizing
twohistoriography-prodding
conclusions:
Frenchhistoriography;
thenecessity
of reintegrating
issuesof therepublican
whole
of minority
intothemorefragmented
Americanhistoriography
groups.Yet,in both
themeof individualrightsnorthatof diversity
needbe
cases,neitherthehistorical
sacrificed.
Finally,
an examination
of thecomparative
gazehas severalmoregeneralimplicain itselfhas an impact
tionsforthedoingof history.
First,thechoiceof comparison
on boththeargument
As we haveseen,comparative
and theconclusions.
questions
are oftenasymmetrical.
Frenchsociologistsand historians
much morefrequently
compareFranceto the UnitedStatesthando Americanwriters.In analyzingthe
Frenchsituation,
Frenchscholarshavealso undertaken
othercomparisons.
Schnapper has qualifiedthe UnitedStates(liketheAntillesand Africa)as a "rigidplural
in comparison
a "flexible
withLatinAmerica,
Butshehasalso
society"
pluralsociety."
contrasted
all immigrant-based
nationsoverseaswith"theold" Europeannationmorespecifically.
statesgenerally
Didier
and withtheFrenchmodelof integration
theBritish
Britishand Frenchrhetoric theFrenchrejecting
contrasts
Lapeyronnie
model"
"communitarian"
logic,theBritishdisdainingtheFrench"assimilationist
aremorealikethandissimionlyto concludethattheirpoliticaland socialpractices
lar.With regardto Franceand theUnitedStates,Eric Fassinultimately
concludes
of thetwocountries
thanbetweentwo
thatthedifference
is lessbetweenthehistory
the othermoreunitary.42
Each comparison-with
one morepluralist,
discourses,
or anywhere
else-can
theUnitedStates,LatinAmerica,GreatBritain,Germany,
theFrenchcase.
be usedto bringforthspecific,
distinct
pointsregarding
invenhas beengivenrecently
to thehistorical
Second,althoughmuchattention
tion of nationalidentities
fromwithin,a comparative
can showhow
perspective
42Schnapper,
Relationa' l'autre,231-35; Schnapper,Francede Pintdgration,
88-104; Didier Lapeyronnie,
L'individuetlesminoritds:
La Franceetla Grande-Bretagne
facea' leursimmigre's
(Individualsand minorities:
France
and GreatBritainand theirimmigrants)
(Paris,1993); Fassin,"Francedes immigres,"
57.
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nationalimagesarealso constructed
in relationto external
references.
Modelscan be
heldup foremulationjustas theycan be castigated
and usedto emphasizeindepenWhenTocquevillecamebackfromtheUnitedStateswitha bookaboutthe
dence.43
Americansystemin particular
and about democracyin general,his was alreadya
comparative(emulating)visionimplyingcertainprescriptions
forFrance.French
viewsof theAmericanmeltingpot and multiculturalism
havea similarcomparative
(yetcastigating)
functiontoday.Insofaras Americanmodelsare used abroad,they
areoftenusedas foilswithinothernationaldebatesabouteverything
fromtheecontheuse of suchmodelsimpliesa formof
omyto nationalidentity.
Understanding
transnational
historythatgoes beyondthe nationalin orderbetterto understand
and critiqueit.
abroadcan helpsharpenourunderstanding
Third,to studya conceptas it travels
of theusesof historical
betweenhistory
and therelationship
and politics.
categories
Historicalinterpretations
are affected
concerns.Politiciansdraw
by contemporary
on historical
references
to makepoints.It is perhapseasierto see how politicsand
use eachotheracrosstheAtlanticthanat home.
history
a transnational
examination
of American-born
Finally,
conceptscan also urgeus
to contemplate
thereverse.
How havewe usedand constructed
othercountries'
historieswithinour ownwritings?
To whatextenthaveAmericanhistorians
used,say,
industrialization,
classrelations,
or socialismin othercountries
in orderto helpconof an Americanmodel?
structthespecificity
The internationalization
of Americanhistory,
as done abroad,offers
a sobering
mirror
on thewall.The excessesof theOther'sviewsof ourexcessesmustgivepause.
Butaboveall,thelookingglassshouldbe a callto modesty
ratherthanto who's-thefairest-one-of-all.

43 See, forexample,
AliceKessler-Harris,
"In theNation'sImage:The GenderedLimitsof SocialCitizenshipin
theDepressionEra,"JournalofAmerican
History,
86 (Dec. 1999), 1251-79.
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